
雷焕丽

科思创中国区总裁

雷焕丽于 2019 年 7 月 1 日出任科思创中国区总裁，在上海办公。雷焕丽具有近 20 年的全球跨文化

管理经验，是担任科思创中国区总裁这一职位的首位女性和本土领导者。

雷焕丽在化学工程和材料科学领域具有深厚的技术背景。1999 年，她以技术代表身份加入拜耳材料

科技（科思创前身），此后在大中华和亚太区担任多个管理岗位，职责范围不断扩大，涵盖销售、技

术和研发等领域。作为经验丰富的领导者，她以敏锐的跨行业洞察力和以客户为中心的管理理念，为

科思创聚碳酸酯业务部在大中华及亚太区的发展做出重要贡献。

她在领导聚碳酸酯业务部全球电子电气及家电业务线期间，加强其在 CMF（颜色、材料和表面处理）

领域的专业知识能力，不断强化行业领导地位，加速推进公司从材料供应商转型成为创新合作伙伴。

在成功的业务表现以外，雷焕丽在管理中还奉行“以人为本、关爱员工”的理念，擅于营造赋能员工

的企业氛围，帮助员工成长并激发其潜能。作为科思创多元化与包容性（D&I）委员会的代表，她还

积极参与各种促进工作场所平权的活动，推进企业多元化与包容性建设。

雷焕丽拥有中国大连理工大学化学工程学士学位和加拿大谢布鲁克大学材料科学硕士学位。此外，她

曾在法国欧洲工商管理学院接受过管理培训。雷焕丽已婚，育有一子。



Holly Lei

President Covestro China 

Holly Lei has taken over as President of Covestro China based in Shanghai, effective July 1, 2019. 

With close to 20 years of experience in cross-cultural management around the world, Lei is the first 

local female leader of Covestro in China. 

With a strong technical background in chemical engineering and material science, Lei started her 

career at Bayer MaterialScience (the predecessor company of Covestro) in 1999 as a technical 

representative, and has since held various management positions of increasing responsibilities 

focusing on sales, technical service and R&D in Greater China and the APAC region. As a 

seasoned leader strong at managing dispersed teams, she devoted her cross-industry insights and 

customer centric mindset to develop focus industries for Covestro’s Business Unit Polycarbonates in 

Greater China and the APAC region.  

In her role as Global Head of Electrical, Electronics & Appliances (EE&A), BU Polycarbonates, Lei 

helped Covestro strengthen its industrial leadership with global CMF (Color, Materials and 

Finishing) expertise and scale-up support, transforming the EE&A business from a material supplier 

to an innovation partner. 

Apart from her business success, Lei is also an affectionate people leader and excels at fostering 

an environment that allows people to flourish and develop to their fullest potential. As an avid 



ambassador of diversity and inclusion, she is actively involved in promoting equality in the 

workplace in Covestro Diversity & Inclusion (D&I) Council. 

Lei holds a bachelor’s degree in chemical engineering from Dalian University of Technology in 

China and a master’s degree in material science from Université de Sherbrooke in Canada. She 

has also received executive training at INSEAD Business School in France. Lei is married with a 

grown-up son.


